
That DolUr....
'How daw to our kearte ta tba old invar dollar.

W ban aoma kind aubarrtljer proaanu It to rlawi
liberty head, without necktie or collar.

And, all, tha lrang Uiliiga that to na aaama ao
naw;

Tha m, tha arrow below U,
Tha atara and Uia worda wiUi the atranga

. thing they ull. ,
.'Tha eolu of our Utheral ware gladthat wa

know It,
for eome time or other 'twill com In right

' wel-l-
'Tbeapread eagle dollar, the dollar,

The old ailver dollar tliat we all lore ao well.

What is Monejl

Monev is a creation of law.
"Congrtws shall have -- power to

coin money and regulate the value
thereof." --Constitution of the
United Suites.

The gold dollar in not a eom-modit- y

having an intrinsio value,
'but money having Only a statutory
value, and every dullur has the
same value without regsrd trl ma-
terial. The cld dollar lias no in-

trinsic value." ICi, Iowa Kep., 246.
Aristotle said : "Money exists

not by nature but by law. The U6e
of money whs of necessity devised.
From barter arose the use of mon-ey- .

For if is noteverything which
is naturally useful, that is easy of
carriage and far this Teftaac men
invented among themselves, by
way of exchange, something which
trey would mutually give and take.
Money, then, being devised from
'necessity of mutual exchange."

Henri Cernunehi says: "Money
is a value created by law. Its vai

Hie is 1 gal, not material. It is tter-hap- s

not easy to convince one that
the value of metallic money is cre-
ated by law. It is, however, a
fact."

"Trade t of a division of
labor. The need of money comes
from the fact of . trude." Price,
Principles of Currency.

Judge Tiffany, in his Constitu-
tional Law," page 221, snys: "To
coin money and to regulate its val-'U- e

as an act of sovereignty involves
The right to determine what shall
be taken and received as money; at
what measure or price it shall be
taken and what shall be its effrct
"when passed dr tendered in nrr-'me-

or satisfaction of legal s.

Government can give to
its stamp upon leather the same
money viilue as if put upon gold or

:silveror any other material.' There
'is no such thing, legally, as gold or
silver money ami paper money.
Money is the sovereign authority
impressed upon and attached to
that which is capable of taking and

the impress of that au
thority. 1 lie net ns coining money

Voni-ft- s in .II,xi;i to th:it u hid: i

or seal of sovereign authority, by
which it may be recognized and
known in market as being author-'- i
lively entitled to bo received at

the price stamped thereon. The I

authority which coins or stamps
Itself upon the article, can select
'what substance it. may deem suit-
able to rtcei' the stamp and pass
as money; and it can aflix what
value it deems proper, indeiendenl
of thf intrinsic value of the sub-'stanc-

upon which it is affixed.
The currency value is

in the stamp when used as money,
'and not in the material indepen-
dent of the stamp. In other words,
the money quality is .'he authority
"which makes it current, and gives
it power to accomplish he purpose
for which it was created, the power
to pay debts. I

"Our ancestors in Maryland and
Virgina liefore the Revolutionary
war and for some time after, 'jn de-

fault of gold and silver, used 'to-
bacco a money. made it money by
law, reckoned the fees and salaries
of government officers in tobacco,
'and collected the public taxes in
that article." Cyclopedia of Polit-
ical Science, II, 879.

Webster says: "Money is Coin,
"stamped metal, usually gold or
"Silver, etaniped by public authority
and .used as a medium of

The North Brittish Review says :

"Metallic money while acting as
coi.i is identical with par money
in respect to its being destitute of
intrinsic va,Hje."

is the medium of e.

Whatever performs this
function, does the work, is money,
no. matter what it i made of."
AValker'a Political Kconomy.

"An article is determined to h
taoney by reason of the Mrforin- -

ance by it of certain functions with- -

tul regnrd to its forio r.r "nbstance.
Appti tons's Knoyclopedia.

Money is simply employed for
bartering as a ship for carrying.
Its action is similar to a carl's, it
fcU-hc- s for its owner the things he
ia in want of." W. 8. Jevons.

"Gold and silver are not intrin-
sically of the fHMl value of iron.
No methods have hKheri. , been
formed to rstililifh a trade rxj'ial i

til aj advantages to its bills of!
trredit ani.Ta legal ter.dcr." Benja-
min tVatillin.

Prof. Browning Pri-- y:
"Moorr 1 a tool of ' hana and

iixirc. It i not a iioure
xA values nr a standard of value,;
nr a r preetiUlive of properly,
It transfer protw-rt- conveniently
from one forty to another, a a

agon hvila fl froto rne pl3e
., .lJ. I.. Haunon ia tic iwrnnrin

CaMitavr" aavjii-'T- he ! of ,

gold is a fictitious monetary value
which, when destroyed, reduces ihe
aieUl to a commodity less valuable
than many other tnetars. . Gold
plays the part of wateied stock in
the world's markets and it is only
a question of common sense, when
the people will repudiate, or rather
demonetize all metals."

"Among Unmitigated rogues,
mutiiul trust is impossible, while
among people of absolute integrity,
mutual truKt would be unlimited.
Ciiven a nation of liars and theives
and trade must be carried out
either by barter, or by money of
intrinsic value. Given a nation of
hones' men, as careful of others'
rights as their own, all trade mav
f'C carried out by a memoranda "o'fl
debit and credits." Herbert Spen-
cer.

(

. Whatever power there is over
Un i..J ..urrcuuy is vented in con grew. I

if the power to declare what k
- mm avavv ail WllglCl-O-

, 1 I 19 Oil
nihilated. We repeat,
money is not a substance, but an
impression of legal authority, a
printed legal decree." 12 Wallace,
619. U. S. Supreme Court.)

Intiniidatont Beware! t.

"If any two ot more persons con-
spire to injure, oppiess, threaten or
intimiiule any citizen in the exer-
cise or enjoyment of any right or
privilege secured tohirrrby the
Constitution of the United States or
becne?" of his having so exercised
the same, they shall be fined not
more than $5,000 and imprisoned
not more than ten years and shall
moreover, be therefore ineligible to
any office, place', of lionor or trust,
created by the Constitution or laws
of the United States." Sec. 5508,
Revised Statutes of the United
States. .

We print 'the above' law for the
purpose of informing our 'friends
throughout the South mid ' West
that whenever their banks attempt
to control their vote by intimidation
such as threatening to withdraw
their favors unless they vote so and
so, that they have a legal remedy
and that the in'ttmidators are guilty
of a penitentiary offense when they
do so. We are reliably informed
through the gnldbtig press and
otherwise that letters are being
written to wholesale dealers in the
Eust and by the large banks iofn them ns there has been on the
their correspondent banks nt the
instigation of "the gold managers
threatening to withdraw their pat-
ronage and money accommodations
from all those who will not sub-

scribe to a single gold standard.
KverV jterson who doea. this ii
guilty of a penitentiary offense un-

der the laws of J he United States,
and. whenever; such action is taken
our tieoole ,1,1(1 t once atiolv to
soini p.ttor::.- - mid, u.ivo the --f":ii
party prostrtu-- t in mo I'm extent
of the law. The theory of the laws
of this country is that it is free and
that each citizen has the right to
exercise his franchise in sny way
which he believes to be for the in- -

tcrest of the country, and any per-
son attempting to coerce that opin
ion is guilty of a penitentiary of-- J

fense and should oe prosecuted.
There is no possible doubt but that
there is a conspiracy on hand and
now being carried out to intimi-
date, Coerce by 'frightening, by
threatening, by withholding of ac-

commodations and otherwise to
force the silver lieople to sustain
the gold standard, and whenever
anyone can obtain information of
such conspiracy it is their luty to
go before some good lawyer and
have the matter brought im-

mediately to trial before some
United States commissioners and
have the guilty party bound over
to the United States grard jury.
The 'game of intimidation is con
trary to law, as are sll of the infaH
mons gold hug conspiracies, and the
people must assert their rights. In
these trials they will have a right
to try these cases before citizens oT

their own community and they
should put every scoundrel to the
wall who attempts by violation of
the law to coerce a vote of a free
American citizen. This w ar should
be carried into Africa at once ami
should ba bitter, retentles and un-
ceasing, and if our peonle will do
this we will make those swundrelly
banker and these scoundrelly
goldbugs hunt their holes with
rapid strides. The money power
does not own this, country yet, al-

though it is attempting to fasten
the shackles around the limbs of
free American citizens. The shack-le- a

are not yet forced, nor shall
they eVer bo forged to diftroy
American frtedom and American
indeiifiidt nee. All we want is to
giv these men, these workers of
evil, to understand that nothing
ran protect them when they at-

tempt to violate so plain a pnivia,1
inn of the United Stales sUluU-s- .

Silver Knight.

In the town of Griffin, Ga a
good-hxikinf- t, .well-to-d- o bachelor
was lifig teamed by the young la-

dies of a for not liig married.
He aaid: "I'll marry tire one f
you w hom, on a wv ret vote you
elert to l niy wihi." There were
nine mrmlirra in the flub. Kah
girl went into and w-e- d

grvanaui.on in preparing w -

lot and Uisgtifing her handarit- -

ing. The rrult of the, vol waa
that there were dine hallota carl.
each girl mining one. Tlx" man
remain a ! hrh-r- , llie flub ia
broken up and lbs fir all mortal i

.- -..;,. i i a. t l.w7 aill . .

t tI- - j

if' r a,

M'Kiiiley's Sun in Settlug-- .
'J '

M in. McKinley at one time was
considered, a very nNssful busi
ness maiv, hflyV-- be was not able to
withstand the conditional he had
heled to creike, and he went down
in tankruptcy)and ruin. The

"Wioid he had served so
faithfully came to his relief and
lifted him-fro- the wreck and
placed him where they could ,Uee
him to the greatest advantage to
the corporations. He is com-
pletely under their dictation as the
peon is under the "Don" of Mex-
ico. There are thousands of men,
yea hundreds of thousands, who
admired him yesterday despise him
today., They believed him their
friend and the friend of silver yes-
terday, but today he is on record
against the best interests of? busi
ness ana productive industries of
the country. He will never Vgain
gain the popularity with the li.ass
es he had yesterday. His great
popular boom, which has been sp
general, will now dwindle and fade
away until his influence will onlv
lie recognized by the trust and
com binations.

He is today (he standard bearer
of avarice against humanity. The
leader of the corporations and
money loaners again A the best in-
terests, of the Wealth producing
masses.

McKinley on a gold platform has
not tiilded to him a single friend or
supporter. All the gold element
knew he was with tbem while thou-
sands of misguided silvermen led
by just such deception believed
McKinley to be the friend of silver.
Here is what a prominent Kansas
republican politician, a lawyer and
student of political economy, who
has just gone back to Cleveland,
Ohio, writes to. a friend in Kansas:

"Of course I know that any re-

publican who expects financial re-

lief from McKinley and fhe men
who back htm ought to be covered
up early in the fall for he is so
green that Jthe frost will TrTjIy

catch him. Besides. i all the n

cranks of which I was for-
merly one will come here and look
into the faces iff starving men
w hom protection enables combines
to make paupers of, there w ill be
as much change on that tomfoolery

inonej' ciuestion out there. . I am
favorably convinced that on the
money question as well as the tariff
the republican party .f Kansas is
simply a tail of the Eastern kite
that is robbing vour farmers of
their homes by the thousand every
year." Topeka, Kan.

-

.A Curious Incident.

A gentleman had been staying on
a visit with a certain larom-t- , and
when leaving behaved very liberally
to the domestics, having distribut-
ed among them a more than usual
amount of money, says the Strand
Magazine.

He wiib to proceed on his journey
alone on horseback, and just as he
was putting his foot in the stirrup
to start, the groom who assisted
him ai.' v,,d been a sharer in his
bounty, contrived to approach him
closely and whisper, unperceived,
this startling warning in hi ear:
"See if your pistols be loaded as
soon an you are beyond the domain."
The gentleman, while tiding on,
forthwith did so, and to his aston-
ishment found thatthechnrges had
been withdrawn. .He at once re-

loaded the weapons, placing a bul-
let in each. By night time he
reached Wortham heath, ond on
coming upon it he was stopped by
a masked and mounted highway-
man, who rode up to him feurlesxly
and leveled a pistol nt his head, in-

timating that he must have his
money. The gentleman fired in-

stantly in self defense, and his as-

sailant fell di-a- To gallop to the
nearest habitation and give tiie
alam was the work of a few min-
utes tm the part of the traveler.
He returned within an hour with
men and lights to the SmiI, w hen,
on taking the mask from the bind-
ing corpse of the highwaymen, tie,
to his horror, discovered him to be
no other than the sou of the ImroocL
whose hospitality he had so recently
Iteen enjoying. This roll bud, of
course, la-e- one of his friendly and
social companions during liln stny.
An imjiitst was held, whei it was
found out that it indeed the
baronet's son a gambler ruined by
lilav who had lx-- n in the habit of

: . . ......iii... . in in j I iik: nrniiDj ui'Fia np llirj
departed from his father's house.

Thirty .Nine Wiles vf Literature

The shelves of the reading-roc-

and droit gitlli rlea commmh U--d

around it, hit h era known aside,
new library, in the Britirh uiu uiu j

all told attend t more than
tarnty-figh- t mi leu; thoax in tnej
rest of the department to elrtrii
miles. It may I noticed that this
total of thirty-nin- e mi hi i peaily
the same aa that of the shelving of
the French national library, eeco'd- -

ing to roll uuii..i.i. 1 lie
prop t of increasing tint iiiihare
ntlty viee with riorative

,.,,! u.m will. Hk--i

sloraea (lf ), ordinary octave "f ,

literature, hot when una ftontcm-- i

phitc tie rsi'l growth 4 nrwapa
m ra lltA liinita of the availatd
pace within tha prtfkt'iii tiuiiilinn

ir, ,ii it,., Viyht.

in( In ttiw ahaitai on- - - -

Tud ll'IUl (4 U awaaoli.

f f
They Got the Llou.

"The mountain lion," remarked
an old miner some time ago to a
reporter for Hitf Times-IHrniocra- t,

"is becoming rare in the mountains
of the West. When I first went
seeking after the gold and silver
of Colorado these animals were
rather plentiful. .They were met in
pairs, and were common enough to
make it hazardous for a man to
walk in the valleys alone and un-

protected, particularly after dark
I remember on one occation having
a slight adventure 'with a loin that
slmost scared me out of my wits.
With a pal I was working a claim
in the mountains near Ourny.
Winter came on, and one day, be-

fore the very cold weather set in
we wert to the town to get supplies
leaving our little, cabin on the
mountain alone. It came on to
snow soon after we got 'to .Ouray
and we did not get even a chance
to go to the cabin for fully a week.
As.we '8lowly ilimbed the hill I
noticed,. he tracks of a mountain
lion leading toward our cabiiti, and
when we reavhel the house found
that we had forgotten to close a
window ii) the de. Wy had lost
sight of the tracks, and the sight
of the oen window ctused me to
forget all about, .the animal and its
presence. I started for the window
and was about t) put my head into
the apartment when there camo a
terrible growl, aild the next instant
a great yellow body dirted through
the opening, right over my hack, it
claws catching my 'nickskiu and
ripping it open to the waist,-turnin-

me completely over and into
the snow. My pal .whipM!d out
his gun and the infernal lion turned
on him, making, a fearful leap in
his direction. Before he could
shoot, the he.ist was upon him, and
seizing him by the slack 'of his
jacket shook him aslf he had been a
rat. I was on ray feet by this time,
and. drawing my revolver, I sneaked
up and put a bullet througfT his
head. lie dropped and my pal
drew his breath freely once more.
Neither of us ere hurt, but the
lion's skin in another week was
serving as a rug by my cot.".

J
The Victim tf Some Outrage.

The Canary Islands, the Fortun
ate Isles of long ago, are fortunate
still. .There is a climate there
which makes mere living a delight,
an endless spring; there are there
forests, valleys and intervals that
are exqnsite in their beauty, and
the birds that come from there,
little birds of the palest yellow, of

the tenderest green, do not, as vou
might think, gi"ethcm their name,
for t'ie. t'awriiSa Ii lands moan not
bird-lan- but dog-land- , the home
of canines, good ones, too dogs
that don't bile hard, rarely bark.
and at which it. ts a pleasure to
look. Apart from such noise as
they make, were it not for the con
stant warblu of countless birds it
would be one of the quietest places
in the world.

All "of a sudden Feurteventura,
the chief town of the lamest island,
has been thrown into a ferment ot
excitement. A large packing case
recently went ashore there. It was
opened. Within waa another of
finer make. Inside was a zinc
water-tigh- t receptacle in which lay
the corpse of a girl She loo"kcd to
be about twenty. Her mouth was
perfect, she had a straight Greek
nose, her ears were perfect, the con-
tour ofjdter face was perfect, and
her hair 'was black, abundant and
silken. She was dressed as though
she were going to a wedding or bail
come from a ball, in white and lacu
and jewels.- She was so young, her
features were o highbred, the cut
and (pinliLv of her garments were of
such a n ature that she might have
been the daughter of a ducal house.
But what her eyes wre uo.oii"
could tell; they had fn gouged
out, and her frehad was an open
wound. Photographs have been
taker, and circulated in an effort
to secirTe indent rticntion. If the
effort succeeds, wl.t a tale of mud
a id of blood may unroll.

A Dear jtmark.

Has it not IxvrT from time im
memorial a cardinal principal of
IkiUi among Inn admirer of ruly
li that "stolru klhaei are the
swi-ct- i .4?" They hold a different
doftriuo on the sulj ct in Pennsyl-
vania, evidently, if the renli
which rame to t'hria Kauteraurin
of PitUburg recently afford any
criteiion. Chris, of Thirteenth St.,
saw Mra. Marine). pike St., (both
tirel In the Smoky City ) and al

ao enhaiK cd by the vision of 1h niity
that greeted his eye that be threw
his arms around her and imprinted
a burning kisa on her lip, and

fled. Aldermanie J out ice wa
promptly appealed o, and Chii
bad the altrmativ presented to
him of having either to go to J ill or
leave the city as to le a far a

iM reiooveil from tUm tempta-
tion to which ha hail already our
yielded. I Ir accepted the latter
alternative, paid thct, packed
hi lie, and, acrowiipanled by lh
eiiital. a' far a Hi dcjiol, left
for w Yrk.

The e'pl in the neiBMirhond
aro lajii'if even ! that ln id of

Mir nli flirt will Imcb in!
tbo forl.l.l.i. n .alitr If they are)
corrr-- b Will prolml.ly In tba fu-- '
tura a'lida by tha ru'i that "ilxin ,

(uxa by fatuf." j

"

) The Hat.

Did you know that a derby hat)
left on the shelves two or tiirbe
years Would assume a funnier shape I

than a fake baseball player?" sa .1

a Lisbon street hatte a da vh
go. V ell, it's so. Here is a hat.

It has been on the shelf three years.
Look at it. Do you suppose I ever
bought' such a bean pot as that?
No man ever designed it. Iook at
the brim. It isn't aider tfcan the
back of your j ickknife. The fuci is
that the hat are made under pres-
sure and heat. Left to themselves
they distort along the lines of pres-
sure. Sometimes the brims crawl
up into the crowns, and sometimes
the crowns evapirate into the
I rims. I've seen an

wido-rimme- d hat so
emphasize its eciilfarity that in
one year it became flatter than an
Aunt Jemima piincacke, and so
funny that it worrid break ui a re
vival service." Ex.

, Oats are worth only six cents a
bushel in Iowo, and corn 12J.'
Wool in Oregon selling at five and
six cents, and wool-- goods wav
tip in proportion. How are the
producers (farmers) going to live?
If they cannot get anything for
their produce, it is quite plain that
they will not have anything with
which to secure the simple necessi- -

iiesoi me. worth nothing,
their credit is worth nothing; while
what they eat and wear commands
an exhorhitaiH price, in proportion
to the price of produce. It looks as
though starvation and ultimate
detth will be the tragic end of the
poor class in this country. "Confi-
dence," where art thou?" Art thou
"restored?"

Many of our readers will remem-
ber of the death of J. W. Jones at
Jefferson last week. Concerning
a post mortem examination held
oyer the remains, the Jefferson Re-
view contains tho following: A
post mortem held by Drs. J. X. and
J. C. Smith and C. Hawk on
Thursday revealed a curious fact.
The heart of Mr. Jones was on the
right side of his body, the liver on
the left side; in fact the internal
organism Was complete))' trans-
posed, what should have been on
the right side was on the left and
vice versa. Such a case is new to
the medical world.

4

A frightful railroad disaster oc
curred near Omaha, Nebr., in which
twenty-eigh- t were killed and fifty- -
one , seriously- injured, many of
whom will die. That some men
are nine-tenth- s brute wns clearly
demonstrated when the railroad
oflicinls grimly told the anxious
throng, that had crowded into the
union depot Uranlic to know
whet'.ier ir'enils or loved ones were
aboard the fated train, that they
were not giving out information.

"The secret of a bad complexion,"
said a well-know- n physician recent-
ly, '"is a bad digestion, and we gen-
erally trace that to a bad liver.
One of the best remedies for a slug
gish liver is cheap and pleasant.
Dieting is the secret of the cure. The
ls-s- t liver regulator for persons of
sedentary habits ami those are
the ones whose complexions are
muddy is to be found in apples
eaten baked if they are not well di-

gested when enten raw."

A dispatch from Denver, of July
14, announces that Senator Teller
has declared his intention to sup-Mi- rt

Willi. m J. Bryan for the
presidency. Mr. Teller believes
Bryan js a strong candidate to be
gin with, and that he will constant
ly grow with llii people; that if
elected ho will devote himself with
grael singleness of purpose to se-

cure a return of the nation to hi-

Inetallism.

Some voting lads of this city one
of these line days will find them-
selves In a sad predicament. .They.i.iare in ine nauii oi scrumiing vul-
gar and obscene words in public II

places, and worse still, on sign-hoard-

Should they rsiMt in
this, pooncr or later they will
taken by law ami forced to pay the
penalty for their pains, which is M

severe in the extreme. A word to
the wine is sufficient.

John Clark, an Iowa man is now
sleeping in a jail for a very singu
lar miwoiiiluct -- that of rweanug
at hi wife in hi shwp. He says
it i a habit which he has been un-
able to break himself of. Ihe
judge thought that a few week in
jail might bri sk it, and that's why
John i vlct-pin- in a cell. Ami
lieni ' m, Mrs. t'lark is getting a
lliui h needed rent. John in auid
to by doing the niot of his swear-
ing in the day lime.

When Perry an agent
for the Both In Ms, who was l

to America for the express purpose
of spying out the future prosH, u
(r a gold atmidard ndri.ini-lration- ,

returns to Kumpe, we predict that
he will tint bear the same inrsiige
to hi lord a diil Corlei o his ,oV.
ereirii "Ti an Eldorado." To il.it
contrary Mr will be
forced l My "Ti the land of silver
and (ietit.li a.

(tor rtH in(v m i(hlMr .f tba
llandoll b t '(in have it

have li(l ltiiii(( afler Una tli:'"'
MA Hal in iiaitfa rrf.-r- In Mrk'u.lev a

i - . i . . i'aa in a.iTNi..- - B. in i.i pror p rn V t

ll I ipieir l.ot thinr will iret
hilled Up He aonder, l.lebr ll.a.

s.my.t.m..f r..m....if.l,1l,l.
rnnif nxl .l llrr aoold i..,t il.a
advama aBani of a Ibu.idi.r ktuim."!

lirlcf Mention.

Beleiving right has everything
to do with feeling, right,

Th.ere "ku" f f, vT, 0

T" hJ
or by theft. a

Dr. lwe, the optician, is now at
the Hotel Eugene. See him if you
need glasses.

The Cuban patriots possess no
front-la- ships, but they possess an
ironclad resolution that will prove
more effective.

Statistics show that this year's
sugar crop in Cuba is not more
than 20 per cent, as compared
with that of last year, making a
total loss of $40,000,000.

Wall Paper latest designs, 6000
rolls. F. L. Chambers.

A fire accidentally started, com-
pletely destroyed a hundred cords
of wood on the farm of Chas. Smith
near Corvallis Wednesday after
noon oi last week.

Several wagons loaded with rrnVn.
women and children were seen Mil-
ling off in the direction ufllm Ujiwt

i ok nrsii oi me wrcK
They say that it is cool up there.

A $l,r() Canopy Jump-sea- t' car
nage lor fHKJ special liargain.

' F. L. ClIAMllKKS.

Diphtheria hns beer, raging the
pant week in the family of Frank
Jolnis-o- in the northwestern part
of the city, resulting in the death
of one little child, a hoy, on". Wed-
nesday evening.

The office "devil" has full sway
thin week. If you see any, good or
bad, wrong or richt, give him
credit for it. He'll shoulder al:
responsibilities.,

Buggies and Wagons. Over
three carloads now in stock. Bug-
gies from $42 up. At

F. L. Cll A MBKRS.

Peolple's Party National Conven-
tion at St. Loiiis, July 22. We
will not lie enabled to give iinv
account of the convention next
week, ns it will only be making
preliminary preparations on the
day we issue Thursday.

John Farleigh and family left
Euijene yn Thursday of last week
for Spokane, Wash'., where he goes
with a view of locating. We wish
our friend nnd family all imagin-
able success wherever fate may
place him. for no one deserves it
more.

Ball Bearing. Roller, Bearing.
Light Biiuning. Peering Mower.
Peering Binder. Sen tho latcht
improved al F. L. CiiampkT;.

A exchange snys that tho deni-soni- J

believe lh4 tl-i- - i liot in
the Statue of Liberty in New York.
It isn't hard to believe that for
not a few thoughtful citizens nre
inclined to believe that the ghost
of Liberty is about ull that wu have
of her.

Populists should not pot
test much credence in the
associated press dispatches regard-
ing transactions of the peoples'
party- something is always mis-
leading. Don't lielieve all you
read, epsceially if it is in a (gold)
buggy sheet.

"Shall tho railroads check bi-

cycles free?" is the absorbing cpies-tio- n

in the West, while in tho East
they are compelled to do so. It
will bo onlv a (portion of a few
more months in the West. Bike
owners are becoming too numer-
ous for successful resistance.

Mowers and Binder extras, See-tioii-

t'j fit 1 icering, Woods, Oslsim,
Kmpire, McCortuack, and several
other mowers, and several sires
for each kind. Sickle Heads mid
other extras for all alx.ve mowers.

F. L. ClIAUIIkKS.

How's This,
V offer f if ii If tit.1rr r,inra fvrtr1 fur

rf v raar of ( atarrli that mnhift tm rurl j
m I I Mttirrli Curt

V J IIKNr.V A CO, lrn. Tnlf-lt- i. O
Wr Hi iiii'I-r1- ii1 hmm .mmn K J In-

ner for tha J1 I.i jf'tr Mit't him
lioiiof Kl'lr III Mil titiatlkt-e- t r H naur .im

ti't f'iriaiM-(il- bHIi lo rarry utit any til.Jign
t)on in. i. dj- iht ir firm
Hii aIhii'i M h.ili-aH- l f iriikf kflt, ToltNlu. )

am No, kiUNaK A X M v tN, hotraaltt ruir
Kl- -t 1..tr-- It

Mali atarrli I hip I taken IrHcrnallv, m t(ti
flirt U llHrf1 III t.lfMxl alio a allfrf-f- llf
tnt airin. t'ru-f- . ) r r tn.( t Im. ol by all
l;rt glala. Tetfltiootiiaia lrtf

N anted.
Seven thousand elapls.nrda

or thakc iiiiiii)lial ly, for which I
njll pay the highest cash, place,
t'edar pref.rr.sl. lu.uirs at Ihi
offi 'e, or nt Bl.ineharl, the Nii4h- -

ure. t grocer.
Jiii.b 'til, E. If. Hawki.i.

..f thirty ))! Ml aril I'Mllr--a Al II Ai r
I'klrK tit inakn ri'iui lu N mM It tiva

nim ) 1 n i ? ft? aa
i

ran cash
C. VV. KNAPP

NIMH kiki;kt.

SWiiA It OFF.
aeareuatoaa..dl.lia HAl'loSaC'' '"' ' "'
r"M.a nt.MMl al led loiMI'r-- it u

aan la. II ho. log It Mltlhll,.,., i,, ri. .. . ,b. d..a I p t.-- -l

i..' ara i. inia nm . h
Mm k IMU I IU . M.Pl.tf.No

" J" ' 1 T !I'lta Iir4li Mrlt M... .,...,,.. Hex nf,.ki
i u

sen

A BLUE MARK
In This Space Denotes

X That Your Subscription
Has Expired.

, No ne a.
V. 8. Land Offloe, Rorelur;. Or., Ma; U..Complaint harlna tMH-- enwrvd at (hl ..Slra

hy Mary M Mam.vui Ki"M (inre II Tliornu.
p.tu lor aianl.iilt.ir bn. llomeleai1 Kutry o.
rttlu, rtt.l Muy lu. lwl, up-.- n ihv l.l I a..4 t,amis',, SL, Sl, T.il.al..p IT, S rai.KV JKant, in liai.u Cuiinty, Wvjun, with a vlow t
Cllu rn.irrllatf.m of anHentrv, the aald uar.lM
an- - hirly vuint.toi.r.l la appar at Ilia otli ufJol War.-- I'. n. c. .'. t.oi uili.Kio.iKr, ol.'tliaX'ol.d uay of July, I WW al 10 nvlock a n... (b
rc p....l ait.l f urniol. tmtl,oity tiut rnliiK aaid

alanlon.rar licarfiiK al tl.la vtlt--
on tliv teatitnony u. tkl. on July 11, 11. at IS
o'cl.M-- a. m. Kua.f'lni viWi.i havi.ta ontiled Mi ithdw that rervtre rautiii! oa
tuaUa, It to hprel.v or.ltrr-- l lliat arrvlca Ih- - n.ada
i.y iuilieaiioi. lu the liruad-Ax- at Jfuaau.OrcKon, aoconllna-t- law.

K. M ViATrn,
R.8- SnKaiDA. Kvxla.ar.

Jtecclver.

Notice of Final Settlement
VOTI.'K fS- HERKRV GIVEJl THAT f II Ki' ..nilrnivne l hai filetl lll SmJ arrouitt oflli adniiiiUlrati,,,, ,,l ...a bi.i. ... L.u,a
Muilll, lr'.anil,-l- Oif roulilj roi.rt of Aaua

Oregon, and that tin aj.l eoiirt haa
n.H'lt- - and caiUH.H It le entered an or.ter aattiiia
Krl.iay, .Vi.Kuat 7, 1", at Ih hour ot II a.m.
at. th time, ait at tha courtlo-- in rA.an,Onxn aa the jda- - for the llnal linafiuK anU
naaM.na !.. aaid. tiual a'4;.)iuit. 11 perH.na
..leratttit In a.il.l le aru l.areoy llolille.1 to

(ituuuu tiaelr lJiioiia ii any in wrlllna t(
the allow ance, ol hhI.1 final account nil or before
aat.l tliua above me.ttloi.ed. .' OKOKOK BKYAXT,
Ailinlnl.in.lor of (lie Eatatoof lUuliew Suilth,

.leeeaned.
Uaie.1 al Kuirene, Or., July S, lsiW.

Notice To Creditors.
yoTtl'K IS IIKRKIIY (IIVK.V Til AT KATlf AV.

' arlue Smith haa heim duly appointed
ol theeatnle ol Mr J U Kuillh.

All havln elalma
Hhl e'lnte are notllied to t tha

aa.iii- to J !' AiniK at tin- ollire of the llroad ArIn Kiiteno, oreKon, within nix iiioiilha froOi
Ihe. late of tlila uotieti.My SI. IMKl, KTll.iKINt SxiTII.

J I' '. Adiiilnlatialll.
Atlurney. f.

X.iPi.. Ovextoni,
r In PAINT, Olli, WIM.OW IIJ.A.HS,

VAKXIMIIKS, lllsrsjUSand the miwt eompletk
line of tVAI.I.I'AI'KK tolK-louii- In Eugene.
Kljjlit atrovl, liliw. weal ol IKMtoSli COMB

Co t'o The

CORN Kit DilUu STORK

i:

(nin, MetlieliifM, TjH t Article, tie.

V. 1 1 IC M K X W'A Y , i'nop.

for. Tri7'iMii'ife' utitf Ninth Stiret

Kvi'ne. Oregon.

TJHITTEM BARa

IHITTEM BAPvM

HiBlioat Cail. I'rl. c iM ior ciinTt.M IIAKR

OSBURN & DELANO'S
roil

Frog In Your Throat

An Ad. .

(IX TI1K)

To lUUNtl
(iool) lM'.sl'MS

TO THE Al)Yi:UTl-i:i- t.

1(HK Mrn V t;'( .t

At N in
More lo Iinv I ! '.n
I i.ieliti.iii I'.iailri in t
lo hotaea.

Ur. It I.. Willrtiiif l.l.t , l.avii tr .lia..'--

I l.ia .fiiv-i In. n w.tlt lr. lirav,
' ain-- I.i infi.rui l.ia tinla mi.1 al nr.-

dial t mav I lo.iii't al all
1. 1. ora Jul i e tin' tlilll, l.ppawil I.I

mer i.S'iee, o. Hie r.M.in it tt.t!r ocrur
. m t Mta W'.tl.cr.iej aa initio. r

auirt. Iiit Nf.l l.ii.g'a M..rt, c..r. II1
an. I Stli ata. Iilia I.i,a a t all.

Errjbo4 that want T aiwter f tak
val Cutlela, Mutton Cl.opt, Poih ana

Sa(, and Kiafc, y'rniaoat
S.niiktJ-llani- , aaj af n4 vcrjthing
kapl la nr Market, anjerkar, cl tptf
tha a any plar In tufts, tocallat 1

m
i i

j m N.aik St. .! tlt


